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REAL ESTATE MARKET NEWS AND COMMENT
ESTATES BIG OWNERS

Big Income Producers for Old Estates

.Vcnrly n Seventy of Assessed
Vnlimfion lleprtsents Their

Holdiiifis.

irrvDHF.ns of parcels
A Mors Tiiireest Lund Owners

Coi'lcls Hold :'.:5! Parcels
nnd tlie .Moore ISO.

It may urprio n great lumber of peo-
ple to lc.ini ilial about u seventh of the
assessed vnlui of Manhattan Island rep-rt-tt- it

t ho holding.i uf probably not more
nan two dozen families. It will lie a

surprise to many also to learn that hun-
dreds of millions of dollars in l.itul values

hold by Americans, Ni'V Yorkers, who
irefer for some reason or other In spend
rir tint" and the income from their New
ort re.d estate In vast estates in England,

.icetlaiul, Ireland and other parts of the
world aerosi the sen. '1 heso vast in-

terests which are shown I the tav books
are not the result of the present genera-
tion's efforts. Years rind years ago most
jf this land was bought and for priees
that would hardly buy bungalow site
at Canarsle. A few hundred dollars in
the days when New York was young has
bought property that is now valued for
taxes in the millions.

In the days preceding the civil war.
I.efore New York reached out for the busi-
ness of tho world, there was a group of
men in this town who turned every dollar
they could find Into real estate. Although
there was no market for real estate nt the
time and there was no visible, reason for
buying north of Twenty-thir- d street,
whloh was about the end of the established
sections of the town, these men never
hesitated to buy there. What they bought
they held through fair and foul weather.
Once a parcel got Into tho hands of
the Astors or Goolets of that early day or
the Rhlnelanders or tho Moores nnd a few
others It was theirs nover to bo parted
with. This became an ironclad rulo
among theso f amiles, and it is because thin
rule has boen followed that nearly a
billion dollars worth of choice realty here
U held by few moro than u half dozen
people.

Waldorf Astor, whose father several
rmre ago renounced his rights us an
American citizen to become a subject of
the British King, said the other day when
he landed here that he had no Interests in
America. According to the tax hooks
h has very much interest hero. Prob-
ably nono other than his relative, the son
of the late John Jacob Astor. has any more
Interest in this town thun .Mr. Astor will
have on his father's death. William Wal-

dorf Astor owns about $1S0,O0O,0iO worth
of Manhattan Island according to good
information. Only for these interests,
which are the results of his father's efforts,
Mr Astor would not llnd it convenient to
settle on ono of the finest estate in nil
Knglond. Probably in the last ten yearn
us the result of tho great real estate move-

ment hero Mr. Astor's wealth has about
iriubled Valuations on which ho is to pay

are not tho values of his holdings,
nine of the chief sources of Mr. Astor's
upome, uncording to tho tax list, com-,'ri- s

tho finest located realty in tho en-

tire city.
lor Instance, thero is the old Astor

on lower liroad way. which is just
lp for improvement with a tall ollioo

-- r tcturo. This parcel is valued by tho
.Itv at V00.0"0. Irobably II true value
- about $.00,0u0 more. Or this sum Mr.
Vstor's interest is $1,700,000, und Ids rela-- v

John Jacob's son's Is $t,K00,OO0.

!hn Mr. Astor owns tho pouth half of
an Waldorf-Astori- a, which I.awson Pur-ly- 's

experts claim is worth $j.3."0,000.
The other half of tho hotel is nsseseod on
j valuation of $S,3II0,000. Tho Hotel

stor in Long Acre Square is hl undivided.
" is tho Apthorpo apartments, which Is
'n) of the largest nnd finest structures
of Its kind in tho world.

'I he south side of 'llilrty-fourt- h street
from Fifth to Madison avenue, with tho
ficeptlon of a few parcels, stands in his
name. Almost every page of tho tax
map shows the names of William Waldorf,
John Jacob Astor or lome other memlier
' f the Astor family. John Jacob's liold-uc- 8

are now owned by Vincent Astor, his
.n Whether thls'yoting man, who is still

lalilstwcntles, is a bigger land owner than
Vulllam Waldorf is a hard matter to an-
swer definitely. Hut if there is ndlffereneo
i Is not much. Ilotweon theso two is
soout $400,000,000 of the landed value of
trie rity With tho other Astor holdings

.'.ded probably another $100,000,000
j" ad 'm added.

xt on tho list of big land owners are
the iioelets. This family owns about

parcels in Fifth avenue, lirondwny,
Br. .ill street, tho factory centres on tho
at anil west sidos, tenements In tho

'lu rry Hill district and lino dwellings In
tan 'ftfiing lesidcntlal streets of tho
fisi und west sides. In almost every

"ion will bo found a (Joelet ownership,
I'll" v duo of their list of holdings has

tin--
, er beou figured, but $100,000,000 is not

i nldnred any too mtioh.
iiorneof tho properties, especially those.

ni"Dg Mfth avenuo. uro worth sov-ir- ul

iiilliiou dollars. Tho Harriman
Hank Building, ut tho southeast

- rner of Fifth avenuo aud Forty-fourt- h

reft, for instance, is usossed at $1,1500,000,
nut there is the Hit.-Carlto- n Hotol. valued

' a little less than $1,000,000, All through
Fifth avenue .ono north of Forty- -

"er,r,ri street, which is rapidly developing
int an international shopping centre,
'ho linelets havn much property

It seem.-- that the c.irly Ooelets must
lave the future that was in
" ' f- - f ir tins ruad, winch then ran through
mitsii land und between high iKiulders,
f ' r :ltey Ixiught heavily thero, The
' ie!i-t- l eheiiid like many of tho founders
' tho estates that Ik ad tho city's taxlt that dollM sunk in real er.tatewould

dutelop more dolluru. Theitforu they

Hutel A.it-u- r Loaoti TrrvcoJLSL- - 34thJbreb Aiitnerp Apvrtmtrtlf--JELa" - I oil o S v5; -- 5- , . fxa rras.--

Itought marsh lands in tho outskirts
of tho rity whenever xisslble anil held
them from generation to eeiieratlon.
arid it is safe to say they will continue
to be held through the futuro (loelets.

Peter (ioclet was the man who made
tho present Coelets so wealthy. He be-
lieved that New York of his days was
far too small for its ambitions and he
Iwuglit heavily in the unseltted section,
(Irmly believing that the city would teach
his property before he had seen the end
of hisraieer. Thm opinion wasconect. for
it was not many years after the civil war
that the city began to push its lines
further nrrth. Among tho marsh land
that Mr (Joelet bought in the earlv days
Is the present site of the (Iraiid tVntra
Station. The s'fiiriiiir of this lirnnepf v
for a station cost t'otnmotlore Vittiderbiit
the friendship of (Joelet. Tho doctrlm.
"Tii have and to hold" whs deeply rooted
In him, and ho would not part with his
reolty to any one except to the ritv forsome big improvement. When Vanrierbilt
came to him In his house at Fifth awinieand Nineteenth stieet and said he wanted
his lots for a railroad station flr.elet told
him that he could not have them,

"WhytnUemy property?" he 1b reported
to have Ktid, but no other's propel ty
was as well suited to the c.
plans and he told (Joelet so. Not until

! andorUlt threatened condemnation piu- -
coetlmg't. however, ditl he get the prop-erty. Since then tb,.-- (JoeU-t- s have told'no ei-.'p- t to the city. Fnhke
the Ast.iis tli j,.ets linve lmr'n.illheir holdings for tenants and m that'

i
way reap the profits that tome fiuin j

their lind but rarely mI! improve loiu lenai'I ,

The (ioelets for lllii. renn. ... lu.vo 1, I

'rather than retanled the growth of sec- -
' tions This is also one of the reasons t

! !V ,m. '""'' or the fanuly's fortuneshen Peter (Joelet died m 1 fcjifl hm hold-- I
ings were worth about JW.tn o.ooo. hrough
tlio policy he inaugurated and ordredto be followed this sum lias doubled
several times over, according to taxe.erts, suite that lime. A part of this
income goes across tun ocean to the
Duchess of ltoburghe, who is tho grand-niee-

or old Peter (Joelet. When her
father died he left her realtv along Fifthavenue vhich y is estimated to he
worth from j;o,ooo,ooo t $so.iki,ik).

The Hhinol.-mder- probably stand nexton the tax h t or projwriy owners. Their
holdings, which are valued in the neigh-
borhood of Jtu.lKM.ooo, are eliielly in the
lower sections or I ho city. Down through

, Hroadway, William. Spruce and (Sold
streets and on the Fast and West sidesfringing tho rivers will bo found

the name of tho Uhinelander
IM1,1.'.'5'' "hinelander llullding, on

William and lloso streets, is ono of the
, big as.sels of tho family. It is worth about

$2,UMnk). The site was formerly that of
tJto old Sugar House, tanious in the j"

War as a British prison. It
Was hero that Provost Mnrshnl I

hatn rightfully earned the reputalion of
being the cruellest man of his time. Tills
property, which extended Irom itoso to
.spruce street, was secured in the early
part of the last century in a suit to fore-
close n men tgngo of n,iK t).

Tho (Jerrys como next as tuxiiayers.They own tho old Windsor Arcade, at
lifth avenuo and Forty-sixt- und tho
adjoining Forty-sevent- h street comer,
where Hloano's new building stunds,
formerly the sito of tho ill fated Hotel
vtinasor; the llrlstol llullding. at Ihonorth-- ,
west corner of Filtli avenuo und Forty-secon- d

street, valiusi ut $l,0.'0,000. and
tho Hotel Kenaissunco, a $:',&oo,o(hi parcel,
at I'orty-thlr- d street und Fifth avenuo.

'The Itryant Arcade,?.it .Sixth avenuo und
rnrty-seoon- d street and tho big Im-- I
iiroveuient being mado bv Stern Ilros.
uro on land owned by the' (Jerry estate.
As u matter of fact very few pieces in
tho block bounded by Fifth mid Sixth
avenues, Forty-secon- d and Forty-thir- d

street are not owned by this eslalo.
'Iho plot on which tho llrlstol llullding

stands was bought at auction for $iC0 not
muuy years ago. About tho name time

: the (Jerry family bought their other hold
ings in this block. Three hundred and
four hundred dollars would have bought
any lot in tho block then.

The Hollniaiis, who uro related to tho
(Jerrys bv marriage, aro another family
who hold largo property interests in this
town. Dean Ilolliiiaii or tho flencral
Theological Seminary was the founder
of Uiis estate, which owns many millions
of dollars in choice reulty in various parts
of tho actlvo centres of tho town. The
HoffmunH own in Hroadway, tho Chelsea
district, around the Pennsylvania Station,
through Sixth avenue und in the apart-
ment centres of the West Side and up in
Washington Heights.

Dean Hoffman's operations havo left
his descendants extremely wealthy, Sur-
rounding tho seminary, which stands on
property acquired by him for the purpose,
nro tho 'holdings of the Clement C. Monro
family. Tho Moores own tho greater
part of Chelsea Village. It is estimated
that thoy hold about 150 parcels In that
part of town. Tho Moores spend most
of their titnoMn tho American colony in
Paris, hike tho AstorH this family rarely
makes Improvements. They rent the
land, tho tenant mukes tho improvement
and pays tho taxes. The rest of the in-

come from this property goeH to Puris to
be spent. London Terrace, on tho north
side of Twenty-thir- d street, from Ninth
to Tenth avenue, is olio of tho holdiui's
of thitt estate. 'They aro considered lund- -

(lira a 5L--VjCZ!$A-
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marks in "Yankee Town," as tho Chelsea
district is calhsl

It was In one of theo houses that Clem-
ent Moore, founder of the .Moore fortunes,
wiole the poem of "Tho Night ltefore
Christmas." Besides dwellings thu
Moore holdings ure covered with lino
apartments, moderate price lints, tene- - '

mollis, office buildings, factories, ware-- i
nouses and steamship piers.

These are only a lew .if the big land- -
ownei-- in tills city. It is surprising to
learn the extent of the holdings of families i

that are rarely heard of l'o own half a
hundred parcels is nothing lomnrkublo
among these old families. F.very one of
Ihem seems to have grown wealthy by
holding on to every inchof land they havo
ever possessed. Where this doctrine of
"having anil holding real estate" oriel- -
natod has nover been explained, but it
has proved Its worth, for it is tho motto of
eveiy one of the loading estates of the city.
Iho practices of the present day ofierator
in real estate would not have availed
much in Iho former days, liec.iuso there
was no nctlvo market then, and people
had not learned to adapt stock mm hot
methods to the realty business. It ih.
mained for Ira Weinberg to hrinrr about
tho change in methods of tr.iding. His1
methods have made many men wealthy in
a few years. Ho educated tho market to
tho value of small and iiuick profits 'I he
change has been tho making of many sec- -
lions. II.nas attracted eoplo to realty
and In that way many vacant stretches
huvo Improved.

If the policy of tho Astors. the Moores.
and others who hold and rarely imnrovu
n""' "u"V"'" ?7TUI" ' " 'V.
w i havo Z it it o IhivVinenU hL Lnul l , im, I

a tr itl h tbiK,lm&Ich 'tho developrnem
of sections because of their policy nehher
to sou or improve, uovejopriiein is scared
away. Finally when a section is im-
proved theso estates leu 10 their holdings
for top rentuls and in.iko profits they
really do not earn,

irAsnnoi'CK iiRifiirrs nwni.M.vn,
Kur. A-- I'ren have sold for Mrs. Fmlly

Wanner her resilience ul lliishinuek Heights,
N J.. locuted nt the uoiihest coiner of

ashl iki ton and llolton incnut-- s and iuii-nln- g

throiiKli to Centie aveiiui'.
SI'AI.IIINO "a1)IS TirilOLDINfJS.
T). II Keeler. Jr., has sold for K A. Will-to- n

his (iroprrty nt Mtuirnoiitli llenoh.
N. J , lo J. Vt Kpnlillnu II is on I hit west
side of Ocean avenue in I lie rear of Iho
Nicholas !'. Hrndy inanition Mr. Spald-
ing's latest purchase adjoins his resilienc e.

MONTCI.AIlt III.IICK SOMI.
Cooper A (lerstiiT lme sold the throestory brick business block lllonmlleld...on

. ... .. . ... ,,....nm.n Unllll.l llr V .1 I

11. acaman to uu uivcbtor tor l.'i.uuu.

19t"h Street o -

BROOKLYN OFFICE BUILDING.

Interlinmiigh Interrsln In llnilil on
Cnurf Street.

The Subway Healtv Company of Man-

hattan, u subsidiary of the Intel borough
Itapid Transit Company, will erect an
oilico building on tho southwest corner of
Court iiiii I Joniiomou streets, 1'rooklyn,
on property which tho company has
owned for several years. The entire plot
covers lO.OuO feet. The new build-
ing, which will be four stories high, will
occupy the entire site, which includes
the two buildings at Id and ts Court, street,
and the two dwellings at 190 and His Joru-lemo- n

street.
Tho building will bo so constructed

that at any time additional stories may bo
added without disturbing tho foundations,
'llw.c, r,,,,.lt!..ru will I... ,, ,,t.. i,...,..,.
enough to carry fifteen to eighteen stories.
Negotiations nro understood to bo perilling
with one of tho nrouunent Brooklyn banks
for a lease of the entire first floor and If
this deal Is con"UUimattsl the building
will take tho bank's name. Construction
win i.o suiritsi as soon us pians aro com- -
ti etc!. I lev uro now ho nir nrennnvl t

llHCiiKll I if i I1 'ii j i mi .Tie im uv lieilll V
Comnanv first iiurchns.Hl it when nrooer tv

"l'rl for the Brooklyn subway
oxlonsion. Later thov sold this plot to
'"V" who fal1'"1 to,llvn "'' to "1"

i

"f 'nortwiK... and tho company Imo- -

I.UASr. CAM KMiKD,
t

lleeausp of the failure nniiiiunred yester-
day or A. I'.. Lofeourt, tr.ulinir as Keiiard,
inllliners, on West Twenty-tliir- d street, the
lease neitntlaleil last .Ml)' between the Med-for- d

llealty Coinpniiy aud llenanl covering,
nn eleven-slor- building now bring erected
nl the northwest corner of Fifth avenue and
'I hlltv-slxl- h street, has been ahrogaled.
'Iho properly was acquired b- the Medford
eoinii.iny early this year from the estate of
Louis T. lloyl, nnd (oniprlse, a plot :tlxl I.1.7
x Irregular. The linn of lleiwird hud leased
tliii property, together ulth the proposed
hiiildlnir, for a let in of twcnty.oiio years,
at an annual rental or Imi.ooo

IU'VnilS AT liYMIIIItllST.
I,. N. Nleholsnti ,V l'o. have sold nt l.yiiil- -

hurst to M. ('. Loch a house on itiverHio
avenue ror .Limes heunelly at t.suH,; o
Alfred fl'ii'hler a six room house on Wear!
avenue, on a plot J'OH.vi, at S'.'mo, lor John
II. Ilurke, ninl to Lugene (.'iiiiuny for the
.Mnlcoiiison estate, :'H7 llariiuglou avenue,
u six room house, on plot 20x113, for I:,700,

c.wxty TYatr

.nri..n iM,.,ion , ...a.ii t i.

REAL ESTATE RESTRICTIONS.

f.ntv Should Limit Them (o Period
of Vot Store Than .t. Yrnri.

The matter of real estate restrictions
In this city Is becoming almost serious

I

enough to call for a provision In the
Stale Constitution that would provide
ngalnst restriction lasting over n certoln
net term of years, says the Board of
llrakers KuUctin, A generation Is sup-
posed to bo about thirty-thre- e years,
and there may possibly be no question ,

of un owner having the right to restrict
property for the term of his natural
life as Indicated by statistics, or say a
period of approximately thlrty-flv- o

years. Heyond that time It Is a case of
mortmain, or the dead hand, affecting
tho living present, and as such out of J

ll,,rlment'1 to Progressive'.''"f" a.f
iL 'll..on'.

V
.

rPst?c,lon9 rpal
nr" nn ovcr of Income to
ntlorneys and tlllo companies, and It Is
rarely the case thnt after a period of
tnirty-llv- o years a restriction Is not a

source of much reviling and trouble
through their efforts by restriction on
realty to prevent freo action In the gen- -
orations that followed them. What a
sublime jackass u man Is who thinks
those who follow him nro Incompetent
to do more than cat and live, nnd what
magnificent egotism Is shown by re
strictions Indicating they knew how tho
future was going to be,

nitOOKI.YN SAI,KS.
Tim Siumiel (liiltzka Company has sold

for Kur.rok Unit hers Company two fourstory brick iip:irtnient houses, on plot
iovllio, at si 7 and Jill Fifty-fir- st street.

Chillies V. Hellz has sold for the Law-
rence HoaHy Company Iho three fourstory business buildings nt 457 to 401 Fulton
street; also for I). Jacobs (II Willoughhy
street, a four slory dwelling, on lot Jix7;
lo (leorge Drlssler th four story dwelling
a! sou Adelphl slreel, on ploi 30x100, oiiil
I3;s Lincoln placo, a two story dwelling,
to Mary Hartley.

SAI.K9 AT NOMKllVII.I.n PAIIK.
Tho Homervlllo llealty Company reports

the sale of plots at Komervlllo Park, o.

L. I., to the following; J. Mcdinnls,
William Urengartner and A. (Hitman,

'!).., 1,? j, jr
shonts

Pegran
is nrt'sldexit of tl!!i "ko to mollrn our suitors'"TIn de- -

oStraLi ' ccncy' wherens many very estimable
Title to ho property was acquired Uutch nml ""RHsh burghers of the

, i J..'i. . i. .... ...... iutn.,,i ..t t.,i,,,., ,,,. v,...., ..... ..u.u , , ...

LEASING OF TENEMENTS.

Markrt Oprns New
for llrokrra.
good many owners of
Inexpensive apartment
who are of the opinion

that the selling market for these grades
of real estate Is not going to Improve

materially during the next few years.
Not a few of them are putting their
properties out under lease for net
amounts and so are causing activity In

a branch of the real estate market of

which little has been heard In recent
years. Several brokers who have, found

It Impossible to find buyers for tenement
properties, which they handle almost
exclusively, have turned their entire
time and attention to tenement leasing
and report Greater success than they
have hud for several years.

V.
Ml

-in um.j
. . xvhen tenement properties

DwelHnrfs

Structures.

are nt fair prices mat tno ..r V H "ulw
renting of them is done In great volume. traditions about tho cost of this pile
During the last year It Is admitted thero ! "J ure well known. 'I he famous
has been more building , t binese room alone is said to havo repro-tha- n

there Is deman'd for, especially In ; sented an expenditure of $J0o,oo0 Carved
The llronx. where hundreds of houses I jnantels or exquisite design, und
of the two family typo have provided , of rare woods and great
cheaper accommodations than did tho 'slabs of imported marble havo been
many new tenements. Construction In pried loose und tumbled down to a coni- -
Tho llronx still Is going on upace, and i

tho new houses are providing so much
space that the outlook In tenement
property Is not very encouraging.

Dnrlncr the last few weeks there have
been reported almost a score of trims-- j

was
HMoW

full thousand

profit or taken part payment
for properties. tho mar
ket expected not ma-

terialize.
Those lease tenements speculate

profits by reducing tho .
nlng expenses the propertle ,
nnd Increasing the rents. The lessees
as a rule master mechnnlcs, who ,

rely to make repairs
low collect rents without
expense ngent to maintain
peace among so keep

well a rule
willing pay us rental amounts
to nr, to S.i per ceni. oi gross

out thelr larger
agree pay taxes, coal bills, lnsnrnnco
nnd other costs upkeep. Nono
them a rule Is Involved finan-
cially, for one month's rent ndvanco
usually Is enough bind the

,f tm, property turns out unprotlt
nbly they have the ability
surrender

tenement lessees have taken over
sections, which

keep well by moving
from one houso when for
reason such decide chango
their residence. Profits from this class

business not very
great, but they as sure as profit

be, they satisfactory for the
thno attention dcmnmled. Practi-
cally the houses rented may somo
tlmo within a years call for higher

that event the
make good profits.

MANHATTAN.
WKST 180TH SlTtF.ET.-Lou- iB Ungrich

has sold Joseph O'Donnell, the
plM lOOxtlW, the side
street, foot west

property was
for IS 13 Manhattan

streot, tiio sale which was reported
recently.

biion.x Honouaii sale.
FAIL 10 STRK15T. Paul McColilck

Dave Watson hnvo sold
Frank Hpencer. Jr., the two fam-
ily house 1010 Fnllo street, plot
20x100; three lots the northeast

Twenty-fift- h street
Crocheron avenue, Hroadwuy, Flush-
ing, taken payment.

BECK STREET, Tho Charles Noyes
Company sold for Edward ltobltzok
759 Hock n throo-stor- y dwelling,

lot 25x 100, a client for occupancy.
AVENUE. Hechmann

has sold a builder for improvement
the plot 75x100 west side Pros-j- tt

avenue, feet north M7th street,
TIFFANY STREET.--.- .. nechmann

Hold for tho (laffnoy Construction
1048 Tiffany street, u

flat, O..H. Schuler.

Costly Bnzed Witliin
Few Yenrs to jrnko Way

for Other

unsalable
"'I'dings

considerable

pillars

three-tor- y

FIl'TIf AVENUE'S CHANGES

Lenox Library, Built to Stand
for Centuries, Now n Huin of

Stone, Wood and Metal.

Strange examples tho lack per-
manency in the value u building,
matter how extravugantly planned and
erected, present themselves tho Fifth
avenuo residence Just now.
Wreckers' carls bearing uwny tho
last dismembered fragments tho
famous Iamiox Library and tho slto
now almost prepared for tho futuro homo
of Henry c Krjck. (Jroat blocks
carved building stone, massivn beyond
anything that is employed present day
construction, lowered the ground

nttackisl with sledge hntnmern and
soon reduced to shajieless lumps.

(Ireat sheets copper the roof,
grained hardwood doors, bronr.o

fixtures nnd slabs costly marblo
piled every side awaiting tho atten-
tion tho junkman. magnificent
building, constructed with the strength

a proverbial fortress and hedged
about with every restriction that
owner could to ex-
istence us long as its granlto walls could
defy tho weather, has leen levelled
the ground less than two generations
after its founder completed what
must have hoed was to everlast-
ing landmark.

Tho will Hobert Lenox to tlm
Five Mile Stone Farm us tho probable
slto a village. had imagined
a portion ono pastures dedicated

the the public and bearing a
library and museum oostiug hundreds
of thousands dollars construct, und
then that same building pulled apart
like old shanty within a spaco fifty
years, he would havo doubted either his
imagination or tho sanity tho present
generation.

A few away the corner
Sixty-eight- h street and Madison avenue
the Marquand House, which, with tho
adjoining Madison avenuo properties
formed three residences ono roof,

uisappeareu in tho same way make
n , i

mon heap rubbish.
Half a mile further north the corner
Seventy-eight- h street and Fifth avenue

James Duke's new house Is nearly
completed. Two years ago thLs sito was
occupied by the stately stono re'idenco

HU"U H'mewiiere.,. . ,..wt r .11 N3I J'llinavenue was completed hardly long
for the btouuwork gel when tho
ground was leased unother costly
investment reduced to junk. Tho sam'o
process a smaller scale goes through
out this entire section. Fifty-soen- tl

Z."i?i. . , Ii 1

avenues thut distinguished it above othor
streets. Fifth avenue out almost
linoioiien Nireum or liroKen stone andmortar destruction threiitens the fowremaining representatives thelgreut
millionaires' row near the Ciithedral.

many cases tho sale tho land
which the demolished building stood
wiM-- s the lost investment the build-
ing, as the owner takes his loss and wells
the land for what got for
us was tho oaso tho Marquand prop-
erty. Hut many instances, such as tli

house, the owner alteru or re-
builds, must then get n return
both the land and tho valuo tho
houso thut formerly stood thero, unless

chooses cancel the valuo this part
the investment. That does nor

so us u rulo is evident from tho sudden
increases tho rentals theso proper-
ties.

The next step Is tho lncreaso tho
assessed valuo, and tho land has then
fully assumed the burden what was
the beginning a pro! mi bio waste money.
A wusto of money for the last
fifty years residence conditions Now
York havo changed so rapidly that tho
lavish xcndlturo dovotod some
the finest Now York houses is almost
certain sacrificed advancing
tnulo or changing tasto before it is

to get from It either u sentimental
or practical return tho money ex-
tended,

RECENT BUYEIIS.
Montgomery Maze, president theMae liealty Compnny. I the buyer theplot seven lots at the northeast corneror Broadway and Fmerson street, the salewhich the Welsbecker estateleported recently.

I1WELL1.VOS RENTED.
The Duff A Brown Company has leased

lo T. W fimlth 422 West 117th .Irnnt
n three story dwelling, and to Jacob Koeh

West street, a four story dwell.
C. Senior A Co. have rented the three

Btory dwelling at West Eighty-eight- h

street to J, Bates for a term of years,

COMMERCIAL LEASES.
Spear A Co.. with Horace R. Elv A Co.,

have leased the storo, basement and
Broadway to Karnrh A

Kisen. alao a store In tho Baitholdl Building
lo the Posner Jewolry Com puny, and with
Mark Rafalsky A-- Co. a loft in ISO-l- West
Twenty-secon- d street to Feldmnn - Dortor.

nnOKERAOE NOTES.
Himry Wlnans A May wore I brokers '

in the sale of the duelling nt as Vtes', Flftv-elght- h
street ror the estate Ada Howe,

reported yesterday
The recently reported sale of dwell-In- s

M. West avenuo i denied
Holly.

actions in which owners leased wlioMim-i-. Cook, a house which of
properties for periods three, five, ,, ,,inc(.s of nw city in (
ten or twenty years The owners of .s,aIulill(; iu ow crouml() nniBla
most of theso properties of a class four hW(t(t j( rpresented
who not manage their own hold-- 1 fortum, roItruction ,,ut wJlen HoIfJ
Ings and therefore not able to get (tho wreckers were put charge and an
their earnings. Some the parcels investment or several hundred
were purchased for quick turns with dollars was broken und used to
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